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had thus highly honored him. They
were mistaken as the sequel shows.

If there was any doubt before,

there can be none now as to Mr. art
Cleveland's position on the curren- -

question. By his recent letter to
the Sound Money Convention at

, . , , Iuucago ne uas cui me unugc uc- - in
hind him Mr. Cleveland has allied 1
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TO A SUCCESSFUL SELLER- -
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179 READ STREET, N. Y. CITY,

The Old Reliable Commission Merchant, is the Right Man.

25 YEARS IN THE BUSINESS.

Ship in good, size lots, you always get better returns than from

small lots, as the latter are not sought after, and do not command fane
prices. .Reference: The Irving National Bank, N. Y. City

See or write for Stencils to BUCKMAN & MCDEVETT, Jewelry bilverware and Spectae

Careful attention to all Repairing
as cheap as consistent with eoodl worll

IM-Xl-
., 'J lit-- Jcni

Made at the home factory of JnorH. Sizer. They are the J
rels on yns or any market, (examine and decide for yourselves)
you buy from us you patronize a HOME INDUSTRY. Prjce!

any competition. Pay when potatoes are sold.

LU JCi POISOS
In large and small lots and the most effective obtainable. Pri

in reacn oi ail.

NEW BURLAP BARREL COVERS; full size and count. CM

We shall, as heretofore, give personal and careful attention t

ments of Potatoes to our Commission Merch?nts, and betosolic

meni laier.

DO NOT FORGET that we yet have a full supply of GuJ
an v;rops, especially lor UUHUN, TUHACUO, CORN, includeDDOClDuarnc t tic rniviinv i.ttt .t . - ... ti uwwi baAn, iiijua, 1 1 dcjEjv bixjALi. All at close Ei

Of every kind in BEST Companies at I

EST Rates.

Washington, N. C, April 1695.

The Atlanta Juroal of Commerce,ESLf. :.SS tl?. ..nn.4 ..n..i.,ii.
retail merchant, giving not only., the
latei; news in commercial 1111 p. iui
information on an points - m teres-mj- j

1L: JK J i ,.11..

announcement from manufacturers and
jobbers, for tnetr Denent. isve-- y gen- -
eral store-Keep- er, Daubers, ana dusi
nM man shnnM h .niMfti-i- - t in

handsome sixteen pee publication
- -

and said to be tbe neatest trad juroal
the southern states. If you are lu

tereSied, send for a sam de copy.
Address, JOURNAL OF COJtMEieE

tj!5 f-
-' Atlanta, 6a.

Betfsville Item.
Rook and line fishing is getting

to be sport for some of our dudes.

i ne uooner iiituei that lay at
on,.!,or in nnr rtort wn rarrip,1 nut
M11D,i uv r.an

fLnt 'r n u, : .-
- .

VU UUOlUbOO C&A1A VV IVU Lll? lauiit V 1119
m vv ill be ready to start at full
blast within a few days after the
Capt. gets back.

We notice the old original Capt.
Billy Styron, of Hyde, visiting his
daughter and friends in this section.
The Capt. is a hustler.

The Schooner Defiance, Benjaman
Rice Master, makes weekly trips to
your city. Any one wishing fishing
sport in our waters would do well
to see Capt. Rice. . They will find
him pleasant and attentive to pas
sengers.

Glad to see Messrs. Frank Spring
er and John Harris, of Oregon,
prospecting in our" midst last Sun-
day.

So SImple
Nine times

w 1

J out of ten
I

if whenwe are

MWmwM out of sorts
our trou-
blesp 1 removed

can be.

by that re-

liable old
medicine.

Brown's
iron Bitters,
which for more than 20 years
has been curing many people
oi Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Ma-
laria, Impure Blood, Neural-
gia, Headache, Liver arid Kid-

ney troubles. It's the peculiar
combination of iron, the great
strength-give- r, with selected
vegetable remedies of true
value that makes Brown's Iron
Bitters so good for strengthen-
ing and purifying the system.
It is specially good for women
and children it makes them
strong and rosy.

Crown's Iron Bitters is pleasant to take,
and it will not stain the teeth nor cause
constipation. See the crossed red linoM
on the wrapper. Our book, to
Lire a Hnndred Years," tells all about it;
free for 9c. stamp. ' 60

Bxown Chemical Co., Baltimore. Mo.

Tobacco Flues.

. Tobacco Flues.

; l am now prepaied to fill all orders
for TOBACCO FLUES.

"

Prices Guaranteed

To be as low as the lowest, and quality
as work and material guaranteed to be

of good if not better than tbe best.
.1
'Save Freight and avoid, having
' them hnocked to pieces

1 W. 0. MALLISON,
"

Washington, N. C.

Trii Barr
n

X am making the Celebrated 4East'
Truck Barrel in large quantities
and will be pleased to share in the
trade of Washington and vicinity.

This package needs no comment,
as it is so favorably patronized by
the largest Norfolk Truckers.

Call on

W. J. CRUMPLER,

Washington, - - N. C.
Who will be glad to make terms

to any customer for

50 to 5000 Barrels!
I have a large quantity ready to

fill orders. "

J. B. WM1EH1IRST,

Aurora, N. O, -

Nashville i bul Iding two tobacco
wareuuuses. I n.

A $25,000 flour mill will be establish- -

oh winotnn I

i
TTT 1 T .. AT 1 ratlin I 1.

Monday.,
3 . ,

"uu " " o f
tobacco tuis year.

" 1
TX Tiin w a

.1 iiiiii ri ai iikm i iiiiiiiiiiALru i in
.-jw - - y in

1Jttie girl of 9 yeaia at oriental, N.
weighs 144 pounds.;

On April 24th a sail vessel was burnt
Dea'

It is stated that a State Base Ball
League will be organized.

Six hundred new ; tobacco barns in I

Edeecombe is a eood record. I
-

Some uoioraao ieiiows nave oougiu
Oabarrns mine for $25,000.

A colored Drug mpany have

' I

B. S.' Royster is the Democratic J

nominee? for Mayor of Oxford

pian8 for the odd yellows Orphan- -
age at Goldsboro are accepted.

Judee W. N. Mebane died at his
home in Madison on 22nd April.

The Fusiomsts nominated a negro
for school commissioner in Concord.

Ex.Congressman Bnnn has been ap
pointed post master at Kocky Mount.

L. H. Smith, of Dunn, has a watoh
guard which has been in se vi years.

Two boys went fishing Sunday in the
Neuse river and were fined $10. each.

An eight-and-a-h- alf pound gold nug- -

get has been found in Stanley county

The question of dredging out the two
creeks at E. City is dividing politics
here

J editor oth, Ker.;
peared.

'.

.1.1 Armflid win rt a 2 000 fee
defending Shemwell, who Killed Dr.
Payne.

The new bank of Tarboro has S30.-00- 0

capital with privilege of increasing
to 250.000.

Sneak thieves and burglars are get
ting in their work in different parts
of the State.

On April 24th Miss Mary Snow was
married in Ealeigh to Mr. Charles
Baskerville.

Several burnings have taken place
in Harnett county. The guilty have
been caught.

abJQt politic8
brothers

andhail
in

t0 bejrput under
a peace bond.

whit Yerron, the negro murderer of
Deputy Sheriff H. C. Owens, is now in
jail at Salisbury.

Two witnesses who failed to appear
before Davie court were fined $80 each
by Judge Bryan.

Pok county has the champion lazy
man. His wife has to pound him to
keep bioi breathing.

On 25th April Mr. Sam BerwaDger
was married in New York to Miss
Recha Gurosheimer.

North Carolina has 61 emplojes in
the Treasury Department, whose s.ild- -
ries aggregate $64 526.

rrhe iquor dispensary law is in oper- -
ation in Wavuesyille. Results are being
watched with intej-est-

.

Uorfl?et Allen, an employee working
on the bridge at Weldou, fell and was
almost instantly killed,

Republican Senator Pritchanl says
that North Carolina Republicans favor
McKinley for President.

Shank Skinner a steamboat cook
dropped dead while in the act of ma- -
kind a rope fast to the docs.

TTiir will hi v re.nnion of the old
pupils of the Oxford Orphan Aeylum
25th or June next, at tne Asyium.

Orange Presbytery opened 24th April
at Reeaaville' in a sernion by Rev. Mr.
Culberson the retiiing moderator.

We are betting on the election of
Bill Rubs the popular who
is nominated for Mayor of Raleigh.

hnndrfirl thousand
at one haul in the Albemarle sound.

. On Sunday two men and a "sad eyed
moonshine woman," were caught
making illicit whiskey, near oaima.

A Northerner has offered t6 put in
$150,000 in a cotton factory at New
born, if the citizens will put in $50,000.

James Bell escaped from a cell in the
. .! .1 1L. ! A. ! L.penneuuary , tue ursi in me uisiory 01

the institution. He was recaptured.

A negro women burnt her infant
child to death bv niacin? it ori mrt hnt.
f.Oftla and hnlriincr it dnwn with an nnu.v...
lid.

Fourteen insurance frauds have been
discovered in the town of Beaufort.
Two firms and a doctor are implica
ted. - '

The State convention of the Christ
lan Endeavor Society held its annual
session at Winston-Sale- m 27th and 28th
April.

The cases of Jane Hill, Fred Dousjlass
and E. W . Carpenter, all colored, at
the Federal court in Newbern, were
continued.

About eigh hundred bales of cotton
were consumed by fire in Charlotte, in
the warehouse of the Ada Mills. Insur
ance $27,000.

The fusionists appointed a negro as
magistrate in Bladeu county who had
been in tbe penitenti iry and was then
de-i- two years.

,The insurance companies have of-
fered $1 500 eich for the detection and
conviction of parties guilty of causing
fires in Klnstqn.

c B. Wood, a North Carolinian
i i Florida, committed suicide by ta-k'n- x.

poison. His mother Hves at
Gilberts ville, N. C.

TlnoW'-s- t negro in the world accor-
ding to hi Herald, is Noah Itoby, in

! .v.lets v. He was b-i- u in Gut s
C , O.oitli Oato'.in i.

The State Democritic Exou 1 ve
committee held a m etto in 11 1 1 igh.
Chairman Pou s.yathe pirty 'ii-rapi- l-ly

gaining streu;!h. -
Cashier J. R Holland of he ' Far-

mers' aud Merchants NaM-Mia- l Bank,
Charlotte is a defaulter1 t j the amount
of $80,000. He has surrendered.

Superior Court o Xew Hanover de-
cided that O l' Mr? ires was Judga of
the criminal court. Would-be-Judg- e

Cook appealed to the Supreme court.
O, W. Schaffer, of Raleigh, wins his

case with Bledsoe for the possession of
90 acres of valuable land touching Rtl-eig- u.

It has been in litigation ten
years. .

LAY DOWN AND RES

BOLD. ONE YFAR, ONE DOLLAR,
ENTERPRISING, IN ADVANCE.
DEMOCRATIC WRITS FOR ADVERTISING RATES cy

fgt HowpII's AdvertUlTir Asenry' utaces
fH Gazettb in the ureterred list of trood medl-nm- .

heine oneof two thousand selected from
sixteen thousand in the United 8tates. and one
of tb thirteen chosen from more than two
hunted in North Carolina.
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CLEVELAND AND HIS LET--
V TER.

Mr. Cleveland in his terse,, rug
ged, epigramatic style-s- o character
iitic that it may be fitly called the
Cleveland style in his reply to an
invitation to attend a convention o
the advocates of sound money, sets
at rest his status on the cunency 1

question. Mr. Cleveland is aold
monometaliat of the most pronoun-
ced type. None to be found more
so, not even in that burrow for
gold bugs, Wall street. We be-

lieve Mr. Cleveland to be thorough-
ly honest. We heard Senator
Vance sayv'No more honest man
ever sat in the Presidential chair."
When during his first Presidential
campaign a critical period in his
political career :he was asked by a

; friend' what reply he should make
to a charge of gross immoi ahtr
against him (Cleveland when a
young man) he replied, tell; the
truth. We do not believe Grover
Cleveland would "flatter Jove for
his power to thunder, or Neptune
for his trident." Yet it is given to
but few men to rise above their

and Mr. Cleveland is not
one of them.
--7 Mr. Cleveland has a phenomenally
strong personality, and a will power
equalo Andrew Jackson , but he is
not infallible, and this we think he
has shown on the financial question.
Andrew Jackson was a man very de-

cided in his convictions', but always
took the leaders of his party into
his confidence. Mr, Cleveland is
exceptionally secretive, and his ego-
tism is' abnormal. He does not
measure up to Napoleon the Third's
stamdard of a first class statesman
as laid down in his life of Julius
Caesar "One always firm but never
obstinate."

Mr. Clevelund though, not born
' to wealth, has moved most of his

life in the wealthy circles of the
.North. His clientage as a lawyar

has-bee-
n mostly bankers and wealthy

corporations and he has impercepti-
bly imbibed their financial views.
We do not propose to discuss the

. currency question, we are not com-

petent to do so; it is ' a complicated
question and we leave it to the Doc-trinar- ies

of the science of finance to
discuss it. "Fools step in where
wise mn fear to tread."

We recall with unstinted admira-tio- n

the record made by Mr. Cleve-land-durin- g

his first administration.
The firm stand he took for a tariff

- for revenue only with incidental
protection, the Democratic doc-
trine. .We recall the fact that he
recognized the South in every
branch of official life,"from a consul-
ate to a seat in his Cabinet. We re
call, the fact that he invoked the bit-
ter denunciations of the Forakers,
the Chand lers 'id omna genus !

oft the North when he ordered the
Confederate flags restored to the
men who lost them in battle. We
recall the fact that when Democrats
like Harrison, Holman, Bragg and
Some others faltered in their alle-giam- ce

to their party in the matter
of the dependent pension bill.

Mr. Cleveland antagonized the
soldier e'ement North by vetoingNt.

Mr. C.eveland not withstanding
he was handicapped by a republican

' congress, was so successful in his
administration of the executive
branch of, the National government
falsify ii; the predictions of dire
calamities to the Republic in the
event of his elec ion. And so per-
fectly was Mr. Cleveland in accord
with his party that his ina

tion was assured and he was renom-mate- d

with but little opposition for
a second term, was defeated.

It is not necessary now to 'discuss
the causes which brought about that
result. So strong a hold had Mr.
Cleveland upon the confidence of his
party that contrary to all precedent
he a defeated can nom
inated for the thiid time by the
Democratic party and elected.

Mr. Cleveland just previous to
the assembling of the National Dem-

ocratic Convention in 1892 had
written a Icttej to Mr. Dodge, of
New" York his noted silver letter
which was susceptible of two con-

structions, one of which would
4 make it accord with the financial

plank in the platform laid down in
the Chicago Convention. The other
approximating more nearly the
views of John Sherman aad other
single gold standard advocates Re-

publicans and Democrats. J" The
Southern, Western and a portion of
the Northern and Eastern Demo-

crats hoped and believed Mr. Cleve-

land woald waive his individual
yie .vs in deferenca to those of the

-
u, i uw th t.hp .uuuaeii "" yii -
monied magnates of Wall street on

the money question, his face towards
gold and with his back to silver. I

Mr. Cleveland by his letter has pre- - ab

eluded all hope of reconciliation
with the friends of silver a3 a money
metal unless the chasm can be

bridged by some compromise mea

sure which will unite the extreme
a

unlimited coinage of silver Demo
crats of the West, and the gold
monometalist of. the East.

In this supreme hour in. the par-- 1

ty's fate may not tue conservative
South come in with some financial I

scheme which will embrace judicious
State bank system and judicious

heal the breach, bring the
two wings of the party together and
present an undivided front to the
enemies of the Democratic partv in
1896.

Mr. Cleveland in his letter to the '

sound money convention, dwells
with force and emphasis -- on tne
necessity. of a sound currency to the
prosperity or every class or tne
country,, especially so to the wage

earner- - There will be no conten- -

Uoo with Mr. Cleveland upon tins
point. To quote a simile of an em- -

. .... . .
inent specialist on questions oi
finance Ricardo "An unsolid cur-

rency is like poison in the blood, it
corrupts all the arteries of trade and
none feel it sooner than the wage
earner and agriculturist." Mr.
Cleveland confines himself to one
phase of the currency question an
unsound currency but on the
other phase of the evil a contract-
ed and inelastic currency he is as

dumb as the Egyptian Sphinx. --

As this letter is alreadv extended
I

beyond the length we contemplated.
We may continue it on the same line
in our next issue . As ,we have just
come in possession of the noted
little book Coin's Financial School
we may when we read it give our
readers the benefit of some extrac ts.

Scraffton Items.

Our little city is about to go on a
boom. - ':-

The Allegheney Co. have a fire
engine in position, are laying pipes
and will soon be in a condition to
prol ect any part of their t?ropr ty
at this" place from the ravages of
the fire fiend. They will Boon com- -

mence the erection of a large store
and perhaps many other buildings
will be erected during the yea . Ves- -

selsand barges are beng loaded
with lumber for the Northern mar--

kets weekly, and jevery thing is work- -

ing lively. "

Mrs. CaDt. John W. Bell is auite
sick at her home near this place,

Rev. J. L. Winfield preached at
this place a few times not long since.
His sermons were well received and
ou. people would be glad to have
him with them as often as conven
ient.

Manager G. T. Leach is moving
everything with his usual energy.

Mr. J C. Bishop is trucking On a
smaller scale than usual this season. I

E urge S3 Mill Hems.

For a number of years there has
heen a hole in the dam through
which millions of gallons of water
escaped and was lost. Recently Mr.
WT XT C.ft.,(l..:i. .1 3 II 1. s7aikci iiuwaiie meiiueu ine
hole and the water will last much

ouuimci man ueietu--t""6"1
lore. I

.Y I rr T J 1 "1 Ibit. vxeorge v . xaiaam is engaged 1

in nnintinor the lirmeo nf.HTrr Sottor
i iau ,0 .us iv.c jv ui

it.
The fish are running up the New

Lake Canal and are being caught in
large quantities.

Mr. D. B- - Squyars, of New Lake,
had a quantity of corn ground at
the mill last week and taken to
Scran ton. The Alleghaney Co. was
the purchaser.

The Sunday School and Prayer
meetings are sUtl in a flourishing
condition at Latham's S. H. Quite
a large congregation met at Mount
Olive the 5th Sunday at the Union
of the Disciples of Hyde district.
There were six preachers in attend-
ance. .

$100 REWARD $100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at lea?t
one dreaded disease that science Las
been able to cure in all . its stages, anil
that is Catarrh. Hairs Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Ctvrh beins a
constitutional rreatroe it. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure is taken i'Uenially, acting
directly upon the Wood and mucous
surfaces wf ' the system, thereby ds
tro.ying the foundation of Uiu dias,
and giving the patient sirenih bj
bnildiug up the constitution ami as-i- s' --

ing nature in dointt. its work 1 hr.
proprietors have so inucn faith in its
curative power so that they offer One
Hnndred Dollars for any case that .it
fails to cure. Send for list of testimo-
nials. Address,

F. J. CHEN E & Co., Toledo, O:
t3old by Druggists, 75u.

A North Carolinian in Mississippi
sent some corn tound in an Indian
mound, supposed to be 1500 years old,
to a friend of his in North Carolina.
Some of it planted came up.

'
:

""
.

,

Washington, N. C.

SEED RICE !

I

Having obtained a car lot of Extra
ime White Seed Rice we are now

Prering same at, approximate cost
off , $1. per bushel. Apply to
viWASHINGTON SICE MILLS:

tapr20.

Administrators Notice.
I have this day qualified as adminis

trator of the estate of John Collins de
ceased, before the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Beaufort .county. A u per-
sons holding claims against said estate
are hereby notified to present tbe same
to the undersigned within one year
from this date or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery . All
persons indebted to said estate are no
tified to make immediate payment.

This March 13th. 1895. -

Jesse B. Hill,
Admr. of John Collins.

Build Up Home
By Patronizing Heme Enterprise.

MALLORY DURHAM CHEROOT

(jo., DURHAM, N . C,
Are manufacturing as fine Cigars, Che-
roots and Cigarros as can be found on
the market. Their leading brands are

"BELLE OF DURHAM,' ' a dime
cigar fei a Nickel, hand made, Havana
rilled.

"BLACK WELL'S DURHAM," a
very fine Nickel Cigar, Sumatra Wrap-
per, long filled, hand made, named in
honor of Col. Buck Blackwell.

"JULE CARR," a fine five cent Ci-
gar, Sumatra wrapper, hand made,
Havana filled, a sure winner. Named
in honor of Col . J. S. Carr, Prest. of
Blackwell Durham Tobacco Co. -

"LITTLE SADIE," Cigarros, 10 for
10 cents.

"OLD CHUNKS," Cheroots, 5 for
10 cents, the finest smoke out for the
money. -

"OLD NORTH," State Cheroots, 3
for 5 cents, a hummer that always
pleases.

Stick to home and send us your or-
ders. Special brands put up when de-
sired. ' Address
MALLORY DURHAM CHEROOT

CO., Durham, N. C.

C. B. MeKEEL,
Registered

Pharmacist,
Makes a Specialty of Compounding

Prescriptions and Family Recipes .

fNone but the Purest Drag
aud Standard Strengtht used. Also
a full line of

Patent Medicine
And

Fancy Toilet Articles

rders by mail from the
Country and adjoining towns give
prompt attention.

FISH,. FISH!
4 Pend your orders to

W. E. Swindell,
The largest wholesale dealer and

Shipper of Fresh and Salt Fish of
Washington, N. C.

All orders carefully attended to aud

all fish shipped strictly C. O. D. unless
paid for in advance.

Good me a trial and be convinced.
Local trade also solicited.

STOP Coughing in church by using
palatable cough preparation

at Gallaghers.

LORD BALTIMORE

CHEROOTS.

5 For 10 Cents!

A good smoker and guaranteed

to be made from Best Tobacco, v

Tobacco, Cigars
And Cigarettes. a specialty.

W. D., Bckman.

Gko E. Bvckmaw.
W. n. McUbvett .

New Schedule.

The Str. Aurora will on and after
April 1st, 1895, run the following sche
dule.

MONDAYS AND FRID ATS.

Leave Washington at 7 a. m.,touch-in- ff

at. Bav Side. Gaylords. Aurora,
Swan Quarter and Lake Landing.

TUESDAYS AND SATURDAYS.

1.B9VM T.9RR T.findinsr at 7 a. m.
touching at Lake Comfort 'Aurora, Bay
Side, Gaylords and Washington.

WEDNESDAYS.

Leave Washineton 7 1. n., touching
Bav Side. .

Gaylords.
.

Aurora, Oregon,
r 1 sirMakelyville, bcran ton ana leecu vine

THURSDAYS.

Leave Leechville. 4 a. m., touching at
Scranton. Makelvville, Aurbra, Oregon

Gay lords. Bay Side and Washington.
Flag Station.

The Steamer Aurora is a new and
strongly built boat, ; suited especially
for this route. She is m command oi
thorouehlv competent officers, and the
patrons of our line can depend on the
foregoing schedule (Stress of weather
and unavoidable delay excepteu.j

Very respectfully,
. J. A. BURGESS, :

GEN'ii Manager.

P!llgIIS

People we would have you know,
n home of rich and poor we go.

And make no difference, as to. race,
N or color: Only ask a place
On trial. If we come lo stay,
Snd on the cash, or monthly pay,

"O. P. Tl A, one price to all.
Rests ever so, no rise, no fall,
laive fjfty thousand homes a caH,
And hear the verdict of them all,

. Now coming from eight Southern States
avannah, tia., Ludden & Bates.

Ministers. Churches. Teachers and School
t?et ten per cent, off, our regular rule. You have
15 days trial if you wish and all freight pafd ,to
your nearest buipmi'g point, yydo eise treat
yon so well? t

PIANOS. Stein way, Mason fe

Hamlin, Alathushek, Sterling
Pianos repaired, cleaned and tuned
Newstrings, new Felts. Piano Pol
ish.

ORG-ANS- . Sterling, Mason fe

Hamlin, Baby Organs. Extension
Pedals Organs cleaned and sup
plied with new springs, new bellows
new reeds. ,
R, B. SHAW, Washington, N, C.

)t - . With
LUDDEN & BATES, Southern Mu

sic House, Savannah, Ga.

I lie!
The following prices for season

1895 will be strictly followed viz:

ICE PER TON $5,00.
PER BLOCK 60c.
LESS THAN BLOCK, c per lb.

For the convenience of the fish
dealers, tickets will be furnished in
ton lots or more at ton prices.

Its h Piiss k Usly

CRYSTAL ICE CO.

Notice of Sale.
By virtue of a power of sale contained In amortgage deed executed by Wm. 8. Harrtss to

the undersigned recorded in book 85 page 254
Register's office of Beaufort Co , I wlif sell atthe Court House door In the town of Washing-
ton. N. C. on Tuesday the 28th day of May
1895 at noon, for Cash, at public auction to thehighest bidder, the following property to wit
A tract of land In Pantego Township, Beaufortcounty adjoining the lands of 8 . C. Sbavender.
8. C. Harris and others, and hpinc th ..ma
land on which said Wm. 8. Harris now residesana wen anown as me old Homestead of hisfather, R. W. Harris, inJ containg 100 acres
more or less. Bounded on the wat h th.lands of 8. C. 8ha vender; on the North' by theOKI Ouke line; ou the East by the lands of 8O Harris, and on the South by the Run ofBraud Creek. Said mortgage deed is herein
reierrea vo.

This April 27th. 1895.
u C. P. AYCOCK, Mortagee

FOR SALE. Empty liquor, cider
vinegar Barrels eood for tar. See

me before buying. , H. B. Mayo.

NOTICE.
I waitt CTerv man and woman In th TTntt

States interested in tbe Opium and Whi6ky
habits to have nnA of vrvw Krw,k am rh...eases. Address B. M. tVoolley, Atlanta, Qa,

va hw,wi. vw, niu w iwib VH uSw

'If you want to feast your eyes on the chapet and in-s- t v'Km
rurnuure you nave seen in many mnons, call t our st'rc. wos;
rates and on easy installmehts. Call at once;

W. B. MORTON &

EAST'S PATENT
VENTILATED- -

n L Tl I NEURALGIA, HE ADACI

roiaio Darreis.iTooTHAciir, burns.

SURE CURE FOE

I 11&IU, xv- -

AND B RUSES.

Dr. ALLAH'.

Lightning
jm- - Tim lotoct thinOB

Greatest Wonder of tlie

Vegetable Remedy.
" Has made remarkable

and Washington For sale

At Insurance Office

opposite (iazepte u"-- 5

ton, N. C.
dress will be carefully ,tten'

Notice of S

By virtue oi a power u. - -- -

Clark to the undersignfl YBefUfnf
pgeS43, Register's Ofrce
sell at the Court House door

Washington. K. C. on Tii- - &
May i at noou, VinMialt f J
the highest bidier , the f o &
wit: The one fifth 15 xy 'v'"ls0d J
said W. 8. Claris, m ami --

itii
1 stock. Bath Township. Be"

mnrtsrace Heen is herein
This April 27th m AYJ0CK.

1

i f titni'" J
from care or ov? ' .,:")

Brown'z 'Wt4

This barrel is the best. Has been
lm use four years throughout ' the
South. A hundred thousand sold
first season. Best testimonials from
leading truckers in Southern State.

I hare arranged to manufacture
these barrels in Washington, N. C,
and will be able" to furnish them at
20 cents apiece in any quantity.
You have been paying 22 and 25
cents.: J
"Encourage home industry and
save money by patronizing me.

- Respectfully,

J H. SIZER,
WASHINGTON, N. C.

The Brown House,
FAIRFIKLD, N. C,

S. B. SADLER, Prop'r.
Table eupplied "with the best the

market affords. Neat and comfor
taoie rooms. Attentive servants
Rates reasonable and public patron
age solicited. .

FOR THE ILC"L,
Weakness. Malaria rulio-pntion m.A

BUlonsness. take
BROWN'S IROfJ niTTi-RS- .

B enret quickly. For sale by aU ditalen tl
r?41cin Or the wuuJi'o.


